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Abstract
Conventional PCR followed by molecular cloning and sequencing of ampli�ed products is commonly
used to test clinical specimens for target sequences of interest, such as viral, bacterial or parasite nucleic
acids. However, this approach has serious limitations when used to analyze mixtures of genetically
divergent templates1-9. This is because Taq polymerase is prone to switch templates during the
ampli�cation process, thereby generating recombinants that do not exist in vivo4. When amplicons are
cloned prior to sequence analysis, the resulting sequences may also contain a substantial number of Taq-
induced substitutions1-4. Finally, cloning of amplicons can lead to a non-proportional representation of
sequences due to the re-sampling of only certain templates1-4. These confounders can be avoided by
using single genome ampli�cation \(SGA) followed by direct sequencing of SGA amplicons1-5. While SGA
is not required for many research applications, we have shown it to be essential for deciphering the
diversi�cation pathways of human and simian immunode�ciency viruses \(HIV/SIV) in acute and chronic
infection4-7, the detection of simian foamy virus \(SFVCPZ) super-infection in wild-living chimpanzees8,
and most recently, the molecular identi�cation and characterization of Plasmodium spp. infections in
wild-living apes9. Here, we describe SGA-direct amplicon sequencing of Plasmodium spp. DNA from ape
fecal samples.

Reagents

Reagents
RNAlater® \(Applied Biosystems; cat. no. AM7021)
QIAamp DNA Stool Mini Kit \(Qiagen; cat. no. 51504)
Ethanol \(96-100%)
Expand Long Template PCR System \(Roche; cat. no. 11759060001)
PCR nucleotide mix \(Roche; cat. no. 11814362001)
Bovine serum albumin \(BSA; Applied Biosystems; cat. no. AM2614)
Nuclease-free water
1% E-Gel® 96 Agarose \(Invitrogen; cat. no. G7008-01)
1 Kb plus DNA Ladder \(Invitrogen; cat. no. 10787-018)
Agarose powder \(Invitrogen; cat. no. 16500-500)
QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit \(Qiagen; cat. no. 28704)

Equipment
Large-tip transfer pipettes \(Fisher; cat. no. 13-711-5B)
1.5 ml and 2 ml microcentrifuge tubes \(USA Scienti�c; cat. nos. 1615-5500 and 1620-2700)
Sterile pipette tips with aerosol barrier \(Rainin; multiple sizes)
Vortex \(Fisher; cat. no.12-811R)
Microcentrifuge \(Fisher; cat. no. 05-40-100)
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Water bath \(Fisher; cat. no. 15-459-15)
Thin-walled 0.2 ml PCR tubes \(Applied Biosystems; cat. no. AM12225)
96-well PCR plates \(Fisher; cat. no. 951020320)
PCR Plate Seals \(Fisher; cat. no. AB-0626)
PCR thermocycler \(Fisher; cat. no. NC9207230)
One set of micropipettes \(Rainin; multiple sizes)
Multichannel pipette \(Rainin; cat. no. L12-10)
E-Base Electrophoresis Device \(Invitrogen; EB-M03)
Electrophoresis apparatus \(Bio-Rad; cat. no. 170-4469)
Ice bucket \(Fisher; cat. no. S66126)

Procedure
A. Extraction of fecal DNA

1. Use universal precautions when handling fecal samples from wild apes; work in a sterile containment
hood, wear gloves, lab coat and eye protection.
2. Extract fecal DNA using the QIAamp DNA Stool Mini Kit \(Qiagen; cat. no. 51504).
3. Vortex the sample tube vigorously until the stool sample \(which is collected in RNAlater 1:1 vol/vol) is
thoroughly homogenized. Transfer 0.5 ml of fecal sample into a 2 ml microcentrifuge tube.
4. Add 1.4ml Qiagen Buffer ASL to each stool sample. Vortex continuously for 1 minute until the stool
sample is thoroughly homogenized. This ensures maximum DNA recovery in the �nal eluate.
5. Heat suspension for 5 minutes in water bath at 70ºC.
6. Centrifuge sample at 14,000 rpm for 1 minute to pellet solid debris.
7. Transfer the supernatant \(~1.5 ml) into a new 2 ml tube and discard the pellet.
8. Add one inhibitEX Tablet to each sample; vortex immediately for 1 minute. Incubate suspension for 1
minute at room temperature to allow inhibitors to adsorb to the InhibitEX matrix.
9. Centrifuge sample at 14,000 rpm for 3 minutes to pellet inhibitors bound to the InhibitEX matrix.
10. Transfer the supernatant into a new 2 ml tube immediately after centrifugation and discard the pellet.
Centrifuge the sample a second time at 14,000 rpm for 3 minutes.
11. Pipette 600 μl of supernatant to a new 2 ml tube containing 25 μl of proteinase K.
12. Add 600 μl of Qiagen Buffer AL and vortex for 15 seconds. Importantly, do not add proteinase K
directly to Buffer AL.
13. Incubate for 15 minutes at 70ºC.
14. Add 600 μl of 100% Ethanol to the lysate. Mix brie�y by vortexing.
15. Label a QIAamp spin column placed in a 2 ml collection tube. Apply 700 μl of the above lysate to
each spin column without moistening the rim. Close the cap and centrifuge for 1 minute at 14,000 rpm.
16. Place the spin column in a new 2 ml collection tube, discard the �ow-through, and repeat step 15 two
more times with the remaining lysate using the same spin column.
17. Add 500 μl of Qiagen Buffer AW1 \(washing buffer 1) and centrifuge for 1 minute at 14,000 rpm.
18. Place the spin column in a new collection tube and wash again with 500 μl of Qiagen Buffer AW2 \
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(washing buffer 2). Centrifuge for 1 min at 14,000 rpm.
19. Place the spin column in a new collection tube and centrifuge for 1 minute to remove any residual
washing buffer.
20. Transfer the spin column into a new 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube and pipette 100ul of Qiagen Buffer
AE \(elution buffer) onto the column membrane. Incubate for 5 minutes at room temperature, then
centrifuge for 1 minute at 14,000rpm to collect fecal DNA.
21. For long-term storage, keep fecal DNA frozen at -20ºC.

B. Conventional diagnostic PCR

1. Set up PCR reaction in a work area that is physically separated from any ampli�ed or cloned DNA.
2. Use pipette tips with �lter barriers.
3. Add DNA templates to PCR reactions in a containment cabinet/hood to minimize contamination.
4. Perform bulk PCR to identify those fecal samples that contain ampli�able mitochondrial, apicoplast,
and nuclear Plasmodium gene sequences.
5. Prepare the �rst round PCR master mix on ice, using primers and reagents summarized in Tables 1 and
2.
6. Calculate the volume of the �rst round PCR master mix based on the number of samples to be
analyzed.
7. Add 22.5 µl of the �rst round PCR master mix on ice to individual tubes.
8. Add 2.5 µl of fecal DNA to each tube and mix by pipetting up and down.
9. Place tubes in a thermocycler and use cycling conditions as listed in Table 3.
10. Prepare the second round PCR master mix on ice, using primers and reagents as listed in Tables 1
and 4.
11. Calculate the volume of the second round PCR master mix based on the number of samples to be
analyzed.
12. Add 24 µl of the second round master mix on ice to individual tubes.
13. Transfer 1µl of the �rst round PCR product into each tube \(2 µl for mtDNA-3.3 kb and mtDNA-3.4 kb
products in a total volume of 50 µl).
14. Place tubes in a thermocycler and use cycling conditions as summarized in Table 5.
15. Run 2 µl of PCR products on a 1% Agarose gel to identify those samples that yielded ampli�cation
products.
16. Run all PCR positive reactions on a 1% large-well Agarose gel and purify all amplicons following
instructions outlined in the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit \(Cat. no. 28704).
17. Sequence the puri�ed bulk PCR amplicons directly \(without cloning) to con�rm Plasmodium
infection. A single sequencing primer is generally su�cient to diagnose Plasmodium infection \
(phylogenetic analyses require SGA ampli�ed Plasmodium sequences). Sequencing primers are listed in
Table 6.

C. Single Genome Ampli�cation \(SGA) of Plasmodium spp. sequences
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1. Select bulk PCR positive fecal samples for SGA analyses of mitochondrial, apicoplast or nuclear gene
sequences.
2. Prepare serial two-fold \(1:5, 1:10, 1:20 and 1:40) or four-fold \(1:10, 1:40, 1:160 and 1:640) dilutions of
fecal DNA with nuclease-free water. Prepare su�cient quantities of these DNA dilutions for 12 replicate
PCR reactions.
3. Prepare the �rst round PCR master mix on ice, using primers and reagents as summarized in Tables 1
and 2.
4. Calculate the volume of the �rst round PCR master mix based on the number of replicate DNA dilutions
to be analyzed.
5. Aliquot 22.5µl of the �rst round master mix into each well of a 96-well PCR plate; keep plate on ice.
6. Add 2.5 µl of each of the various fecal DNA dilutions to wells in a 96-well PCR plate; place replicates of
the same dilution into the same row.
7. Place plates in a thermocycler and use cycling conditions as summarized in Table 3.
8. Prepare the second round PCR master mix on ice, using primers and reagents as listed in Tables 1 and
4.
9. Calculate the volume of the PCR master mix based on the number of replicate DNA dilutions to be
analyzed.
18. Add 24 µl of the second round PCR master mix on ice to individual wells of a new 96-well plate; then
transfer 1µl of the �rst round PCR product into the corresponding wells using a multichannel pipette \
(transfer 2 µl for mtDNA-3.3 kb and mtDNA-3.4 kb products in a total volume of 50 µl).
10. Place plates in a thermocycler and use cycling conditions as summarized in Table 5.
11. Run 2 µl of each PCR product on a 1% E-Gel® 96 Agarose to identify those DNA dilutions that yielded
ampli�cation products.
12. Select the dilution in which fewer than 30% of replicate PCR reactions yielded an amplicon for gel
puri�cation on a 1% large-well Agarose gel and purify all amplicons following instructions outlined in the
QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit \(Cat. no. 28704).
13. Sequence puri�ed amplicons directly \(without cloning) using sequencing primers showed in Table 6.
14. Inspect sequence chromatograms \(Sequencher 4.9; Gene Codes Corporation) carefully and discard
any sequence that is derived from a sequence mixture \(i.e., contains double peaks with the smaller peak
exceeding 10% of the amplitude of the larger peak).
15. Subject SGA sequences to phylogenetic analyses to determine the Plasmodium species composition
of the fecal sample.

Timing
Fecal DNA extraction: 1 hour.
Diagnostic PCR: 8-14 hours.
SGA ampli�cation of Plasmodium sequences: 8-14 hours.
Sequence analysis of SGA amplicons: 1 day.
Total procedure: 3~4 days.
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Troubleshooting
1. Nested PCR is prone to contamination. It is thus critical that fecal DNA extraction and PCR reaction set-
ups are performed in “clean room” areas that are physically separated from areas where PCR products
are puri�ed, cloned or sequenced.
2. PCR reactions have to be set up on ice. Thermocycling should start immediately after PCR set-up is
completed.
3. Start with a PCR annealing temperature of 45oC. If multiple unspeci�c PCR products are obtained,
gradually increase annealing temperature.
4. SGA amplicons should always be gel-puri�ed prior to sequence analysis. This greatly improves the
quality of the resulting sequence and thus the calling of mixed bases. 1. For SGA, establish appropriate
DNA titrations. Dilute fecal DNA to a point where fewer than 30% of replicate PCR reactions are positive to
ensure ampli�cation of single templates with high probability. If too few or too many positive reactions
are observed, repeat PCR with lower or higher DNA dilutions.
2. Any ampli�cation product that exhibits double-peaks in sequence reads has to be discarded. Such
double peaks indicate ampli�cation of mixed templates or the introduction of Taq substitutions during
the �rst rounds of PCR ampli�cation.
3. Taq errors that are introduced during the later stages of PCR are not apparent in the direct amplicon
sequence, but become an issue when individual templates are molecularly cloned.

Anticipated Results
Conventional \(bulk) PCR ampli�cation of mixed target sequences is prone to in vitro artifacts1-4. This is
particularly true for ape fecal samples that contain multiple divergent Plasmodium species9. We recently
showed that bulk PCR of such mixed parasite infections obscured the existence of six distinct
Plasmodium species within the Laverania subgenus that were clearly evident in phylogenetic trees of
SGA derived sequences from the identical sample set \(compare Supplementary Figs. 2 and 3 in ref. 9).
Moreover, several previously reported ape Plasmodium sequences that were molecularly cloned prior to
sequence analysis were found to have unusually long branches, suggesting that Taq induced
substitutions had in�ated their diversity \(see Supplementary Fig. 8 in ref. 8). PCR artifacts are less likely
to occur when ampli�cation conditions are already near limiting dilution levels \(e.g., when nuclear
Plasmodium genes are targeted for ampli�cation) or when the relative abundance of co-infecting
parasites is skewed toward just one predominant species; but since multi-species infections are frequent9

and their composition is highly variable9, conventional PCR approaches are not appropriate to generate
ape Plasmodium sequences suitable for evolutionary studies. Diluting the target DNA to a point when in
multiple replicate PCR reactions the products have a high probability of having been ampli�ed from a
single template avoids these confounders. According to a Poisson distribution, the DNA dilution that
yields PCR products in less than 30% wells contains one DNA template per positive PCR reaction more
than 80% of the time4. When the parasite load is unknown as is the case in ape fecal samples, these
dilutions have to be determined empirically. Moreover, all sequences containing double peaks have to be
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discarded since they indicate ampli�cation of mixed templates or the introduction of Taq errors during
the �rst rounds of PCR. Importantly, SGA methods will work on every sample that is bulk PCR positive,
and can be readily adapted to additional Plasmodium gene regions. Since SGA eliminates both Taq
polymerase induced recombination \(template switching) and Taq polymerase-induced nucleotide
substitutions in �nished sequences, this strategy provides an accurate representation of plasmodial
variants as they exist in vivo.
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Figures

Figure 1

Table 1 PCR primer pairs used for ampli�cation of ape plasmodium spp. sequences
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Figure 2

Table 2 Preparation of �rst round PCR reaction

Figure 3

Table 3 First round PCR ampli�cation program
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Figure 4

Table 4 Preparation of second round PCR reaction

Figure 5

Table 5 Second round PCR ampli�cation program
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Figure 6

Table 6 Sequencing Primers


